The University of Copenhagen offers popular cross-disciplinary summer courses in global health every year in July and August

Urbanisation and Health - Global and local perspectives with Copenhagen as a case

Arctic Health - Human health, health patterns, health systems, challenges and solutions to delivering of health care

Global Health Challenges - Health policy and health consequences of the major current and future global challenges

International Health - Health, diseases and medical interventions in low- and middle-income countries. The course is especially suited for nursing and medical students who intend to work abroad

Field Course in Sri Lanka - Health research in a middle-income country

One Health - Efficient solutions to the multifaceted global challenges to human, animal and environmental health

Interdisciplinary Aspects of Healthy Aging - Exploration of the aging phenomena

All courses are in English and are 5-10 ECTS. Deadline for application is 1 April.

For more information and online registration go to: globalhealth.ku.dk